ENROLLED BILL

House Bill No. 105

(By Mr. Goode)

Passed February 4, 1931

In Effect Ninety days from Passage
AN ACT to authorize the county court of Lincoln county to lay a
special levy and appropriate other county funds for the pur­
pose of discharging the present indebtedness on the general
county fund of Lincoln county, and to fix the maximum levies
for the general county, county road, and district road funds,
during the time such special levy is laid.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Beginning with the next levy period, until the
2 present indebtedness of the general county fund of Lincoln
3 county is fully paid off and discharged, or payment thereof pro-
4 vided for, not however, to exceed a period of three years, the
5 county court of Lincoln county shall have authority to lay, at
6 the same time and in the same manner in which other levies are
7 laid, a special levy not to exceed twenty cents on each one hun-
8 dred dollars of valuation of the taxable property in the county
9 of Lincoln as shown by the assessments thereof.

Sec. 2. The funds derived from the special levy laid pursuant to section one of this act shall be applied only to the payment of the present indebtedness of the general funds of Lincoln county, and for no other purpose.

Sec. 3. During the years the said special levy shall be laid the maximum of certain other levies which the county court is now authorized by law to lay, shall be, on each one hundred dollars of the taxable property of said county as follows:

5 For general county fund, thirty cents; for county road fund, ten cents; for district road fund, fifteen cents.

Sec. 4. The county court shall appropriate to the payment of the present indebtedness on the general county fund of Lincoln county, any and all moneys, other than tax money, collected from persons, firms or corporations now indebted to said county.

Sec. 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
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